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EDITORIAL.

I.OOKS FOR KUNDAY KOIIOOUS.
TllKRK is perhaps ft wido diversity

of opinion as to tho books which are
proper in ft Sunday School library.
A strict Sabbatarian would doubt
less eschew all with a novelistic
tendency ; ono less strenuous in

ooinion might countenance those
which inculcato religious truths it'

the form of a mild story, and the
ordinary individual with strong
religious tendencies would likely
admit the religious novel, while the
general moralist would allow the
historical, and d moral
novel. Years ago tho dividing line
was quito sharply drawn by thn
character of tho bixiks themselves.
There wero then comparatively few

novels of what may now he termed
a semi-religio- character. Tho

distinctive Sunday Hchool book,
treated as Murk Twain has said,
of tho good littlo boy who never
went fishing on Sunday, and if ho

did was sure to bo drowned, and
have his funeral attended by a, lot
of littlo girls who wept in calico
aprons yards too big for them. His
characteristic manner of beginning
an explanation was "Oh, Sir!" and
ho never lied to his teachor wlion
he wont to Sunday School with wot
hair and his shirt on wrong sido in
front. Lator authors modified the
charaoter of tho horo, expanded his
perceptions and perhaps somewhat
increased tho elasticity of his con-ciene- o

and he became a. youth who
might occasionally stone a- frog
or worry ft cat, as a safety valve to
his exuberant spirits or wicked ten-

dencies. With this transition the
mildly religions novel, designed to
inculcato high truths, in which the
heroine who lovod a hero who some-

times swore "Great Soott," won
him bftck by gontle perstinsions and
In the end uiarriod him to redeem
him from the error of his ways.
These books bocamo popular and
took their place on tho shelves of
tho libraries Without aorions ques-

tion. Latterly there have tvppoared
many books of the novol oharacter
which aim to instil now religions
theories, reflect on tho orthodox
lieliefs, or endeavor by onsatton-h- I

presentation of quasi Christian
character, surrounded by stage sot-ting- s

to win thoir way to popular
approval. Tho d historical
novel, which attempts with vivid
descriptions and realistic scenes to
portray tho weakness and wicked-nos- s

of humanity, which places the
sensuous and tho saintly in allur-
ing contrast and depicts in fervid
language with brilliant surround-
ings the sins of the heathen and suf-
fering of saints, appoa's to tho pas-
sions as woll as tho intellect for
universal recognition and fame.

The tastes of readers have been
cultivated by highly seasoned de-

lineations of character and gor
goous panoramas of soenory. The
world reads much to-da- but
whether it roods woll and that
which creates a doon and lasting im-

pression on the mind for what is
ennobling, and which stimulates to
the greatest degroo the beautiful in
character and rounds out manhood
and maidenhood to the perfoot form
of intellectual and moral develop-ment- ,

may be seriously doubted.
The young should be encourugod to
read, and a taste for that which is
edifying cultivated, and to this end
groat care must bo exercised that
only such books as may tend to de
velop morality and implant in youth-
ful minds the germs of Christian
principles should be placed in their
bauds. Those who solect Sunday
School books uow-a-du- need wide
acquaintance with current litera-
ture and to give careful considera-
tion lest they fall into the depths of
vacuity on the one side, or plunge
into the spume of unsanctiflod rho-tori- o

ou the other.

Triishy novnls and tho ynllow
Journals usurp a I m go plain in thn
lilonituro of tllh ility ; fuipiwiddnd
aro tho magazines with
short storio nnd thn world of

novltlotti'S. Tlmn oomn those
piototitious works which- nssumn to
tiikn il .high luoi) in thn lib rary
world, wiptlvatiiiR by tho doxh'rous
application of Ann phraseology,
wliich of inn veils poverty of thought.
THosn wlio would ossay to lend tho
younf? minds in tho pleasant paths
of profltiihlo rnadiiiK miiy will

Ha wthornii'a reflection Mint

"on tho soil of thought nnd in thn
garden of tho heart lin withered
leaves tho ideas mid feeltnfrs that
wo have dono with."

Hknerai, Keoder rocelved a voto
of confidence in his own comity,
which attests his popularity among
t.hoso who know him host. Wheth.
nr tlio result would have boon tho
sumo had ho not lieen tho candidate
may well bo doubted. Ho can put
this victory down to his own per-

sonal popularity, and tho esteem in
which ho is held by his fellow citi-

zens. It is ft gratifying testimonial
in tho face of tho allegat ions made
against him.

SHIPS' RANGE OF ACTION

CMIHR OI'AHTKItH "IM 'SIN Ess" AS rll'TI' ItEII

ii y Hum AitrisTH.

"Thn plctunn In dome of tlio liiini
iiiiwipiipi'rii ef hnttlfulitps In ncMmi

un iilimit nn funny iw the .Fnpancsn Irtiui of
prospi'dlvc." mill a nival olllrer to n

iitnvHpapirr reporter. "Tlutsi: pliit.nriirt np
tvst'iit thn opposing nlilps blazing away at
raicli ntlinr with li rllli at a rimini of
about a humlml foot, mid thn nrtisN cer
tnluly work up tin! Ililnn to innkti It look
turrlllu imnnirli In all consclennn. It'n n

wonder to mo thi'y don't represent tin:
irrown of oppnslnir slilps In tlx act of uslnff
irntppliiifr irons, as tln-- did in mngi
iiiontH nt closi' ijuartfrs In days of thr
old 7(1 gun frifjatcft. Ah u mat.U-- of fart,
if cither battlonhlp In an onKaixi-mi'ii- t be
Lwooii viwihcIh of n:ot wit bin snub
rantfo of iinot.bcr, or any thliif.; liko It, II

would Hlinply bo a uiuttrt- of tho first Hhot

OnoblKHbi'll di'llviMvd at sih'Ii n ran t.

would leave only tht! di'briH of the Htnn--

nbip floating on the Hiirfaee of the water
Modern ships of war are not. devised to
et wllhtn any such rane 'of eaeh oth

iuaettoii. rriie nearest that any of the
opposing ships In the great naval battle at
Manila Kt to each other was a trtlle my
der two miles, and what ono battleship
eaa ilo to another at that range Is some
thing beyond ualeulatloii. Tho naval en
gagement of this era Is very largely a mat
tor of manoeuvring of presenting the
smallest possible target to the guns of the
enemy's ship, and of iorelng the enemy to
present the biggest hold to the range
tinders. When the commaudnr of a ship
In the coming engagements can contrive
to got Ids work on tho enoiuy'8 vessels
whilo only pointing bis nose hi their ill
reettnn lenvlng them practically only
razor'H edge target be Is liable to cat
them up. lint while them Is still a drill
ill the Unlloil States Navy called "repel
ling bonnier," thn drill is only retained
la the manual for the sake of exercising
the men, and the onlv hoarding that will
be done In the coining lights will be done
by prize crews taking possession of beaU'n
ships after tho latter bavo struck their
colors.

Art In Sandwich Making.
Nliicty-uln- o women In a hundred mak-

ing sandwiches for company expected In
the evening, mid wnntlng thorn orustlcss,
will cut tho crust off at tor slicing the bread.
Tako a wholo loaf of bread, cut tho sides
mid top crust olT, leaving tho bottom crust
on. Then, having squared off ono end,
spread on your deviled bam, sardine pasta
or whatever and cut ft thin slico h ick to
tho bottom ornst. Kelenso tho sliuo by
running your knife down just inside tho
bottom crust. Thou neither the bread nor
your tompor In crumpled.

Ha Knew His Man.
"I'm thinking of running for Governor,

John," said tho citizen to one of bis color
ed coustltilenls, "mill I wnut you to help
mo out."

Tho old man hsiked thoughtful mid then
said:

"All right, Maiso Tom: but I wants tor
nx you ouelemliu' questlou."

"Well, what is It?"
"How much Is you gwlue give ino when

you guts beat?" Atlanta Constitution.

Passing of Bloomers.
Tho bloomer girl, onoo tho spectacle of

tho Couey Island Cyclo Path, tho Boule-
vard nd Kivorsldo Drive, iu Grentor Now
York, Is going out of existence Tory fust.
Take a spin on one of tho
romls miy flue .Sunday and you will see
that tho more sodato divided skirt aud the
three quarter skirt have taken tho place
of tho once oonsplcuous bloomer The
change Is ouo greatly for tho bettor.

Cloth From Wood.
Cloth Is now being successfully made

from wood. Strips of flno grained wood
are lsiiled nnd crushed lictwooii rollers,
uud tho lllamouts, having boon carded in-

to parallel lines, uro spuu Into threads,
from which cloth can bo wuveu lu the
usual way.

TniMt him littlo who doth ruiso
To one hoight, both gruut anJ

small,
Anil sots theaacrtxl crown of prai.so

Hinihng ou tho hoailof nil.
A. A. lVoctor.

NOIICK All limiting, flshlii(r or othur
truKiittsiiiiig un the pmiiiiwsiif thn iinilor-ukuik-

(u Uinijmiiu Township, on
anil l)wrfkill t'reckH, la

unil.ir puualty of. the lw.
'HA8 J. llolLKAU,

Dmginun Twp , N. Uoilkal',
Siny li, Mm. Jiwli-- f. UolLEAU.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or
other tresjxirtMing ou iuy preuii.itts
In Milford Township, on Sawkill
C'roek is forhiddou under ponnlty of
tho law. Cathaki.nk Hamilton.

Milford, Ajnil IS, '08.

rttiy nml Nnvy I'tuiin n Hecri-l- I'oUIUn
In tlm MevruiK, lull. .Ui'irltt ti l.

Cotiimatulcr f the I'lillllplitrn.

in of thn Navnl llnaril.

Wasiiinhton, 1). (J., May 2;t, 1808.

President MeKinley, Becretarv
Ijong and Ropretflry Alger are d'-tn- -

onstrating the possibility of keep.
ing the movements of our aiiny
and navy alwiluMy si'ret. Other

llieials in both the War and Nnvy
I'i 'partiiii-nt- s know of some of the
movements ntnl contemplated
movemonK but .'ill of them are
known only to those three men. They
are not known even to Hie other
members of the Cabinet, they ha v.
iiii themselves requested that this
knowledge be kept from them, Al-

though this policy and the rigid
censorship of all telegraph matter
sent from points where information
of contemplated movements may be
obtained has only boon fully into
effect for a week, its good effects
are so apparent that there is no
loubt of its being maintained
thvoutjbout the war. Information
of anything accomplished or of nny
battle on land or water will be
given out ; it is only news that
would indicate contemplated move-ment- s

that is withheld. Among
the announcements that mav be

mlidently expected that may be
made any day is that tho invasion
if Culm has been successfully made,
mil that tho Spanish fleet, now in
Cuban waters, has been met and
.vhipped. Tho two announcements
may bo simultaneously made, as
there aro indications that tho army
and navy are moving together with
those ends in view

It is i vi'e:, a that the Committee
in rules will this week r. port to the

I Inn ie a sicii:il rule for the con
sideration of thn joint, resolution
providing for the annexation of
ITiwaii. The adoption of the reso
lution by a majority of neatly or
piite one hundred is certain when a

is taken, but it, cannot Ve votei'
upon until a special rule is reported

I hero is politics, and very dirty
polities at that, being played in con
nection with tho war revenue bill
which is still before the Kenate
lliero is nothing patriotic about, Che
motive of tho silver men who are
majority of tho Senate Finance
Committee for striking out tin
clause authorizing the issue of
bonds and of certificates of indebt
edness, and inserting in their place
nearly $200,000,0(10 in paper cur.
reney 150,000,000 jn greenbacks
and 12,000,000 jn silver ceitifl
cures. And there is, if . possible
even less pa(riorim in f ho manner
in which those Iiemocrnt ie Senators
who have promised to join the lie.
publicans in voting to strike out this
flat money clause and reinsert the
clause authorizing bonds andcertifl-cafe- s

of indebtedness nro being
nrged to ignore their promises and
voto for fiat money. The radical
silver men who are engineering this
movement havo been disappointed
booauso the first month of the war
has not resulted in sending gold to
promium. They know that if the
bond elnnsois in the bill as it Anally
goes through that thero will bo no
probability of any suspension of
gold paymonts by tho ndministra-tion- ,

no matter how long tho war
may last; and they buliovo that if
thoycan get fiat money authorized,
instead of bonds, that gold will at
oncogo to a premium, and that that
will in some way bo beneficial to the
silvorites and detrimental to the
Republican administration and
party. Nice game for men who
call themselves Americans to bo

in, in tho face of an expensive
almost a million a day is now be-

ing spout foreign war, now isn't
it?

Major Generall Morritt, who will
bo commander of the U. 8. troops
sent to the Phillippino Islands, as
well as Military Governor of the
Piiillippinos, has received his final
instructions and started for his far-awa- y

post. He exacts to sail from
San Francisco aliout tho first of
Juno. His army will consist of
about 16,000 men, nearly one-thi- rd
of them regulars.

Thero is much misinformation
throughout tho country concerning
mo l unctions of tho K,n.suallv inistilknnly rcfornid to lis
the "Ntratngy JJonrd". Tho Naval
war Iionrd is not diarnd with t;

tho mtval portion of tho war
at nil. Its functions are ontimly
advisory. Tho duty of the hoard is
to keep track, as fur us possililo, of
the movoimnts of our ships hs woll
as those of the unomy, and in tho
purfonnauco of thatduty somoof its
tnmnbors are on duty niKht and day
at tho Navy Department Mtudyin'--
tho disivitchos that aro conytantly
being received. Orders aro onlv
Kivon by the President or the Becre-tar- y

of tho Navy, and, us a matter
of fact only the K'nenil order to
find and destroy the Spanish navy
ha been issued to Admiral Sampson,
who has been left free to use his own
judgment about how beat to carry
out that order, the Navy Depart-
ment, of course, keeping him in-
formed of overy thing it learns that
can bo of any possible service to
him. Secretary Long ' only answer
to criticisms that have been made
was to say: "wo can't whip the
bpaniurds until we catch them.

A ltrlflt HiMleanli.
A striinEP petrification wan reniMy

found In Kentucky which rlosely re-

sembles a huge rnUloenuk. Whether
or not It be that Is a question upon
which scientists are dlvldM.

The curiosity was found by Fruitier
John N. Brown In the mountainous
regions of Wayne County, Ky. When
be came upon it suddenly be thought
It a big live snake and was frightened.
But when he taw his mistake be made
an examination and decided that the
And was worth removing to hla yard.
wllnre It now Ilea. Mr. Urown de
scribes It as follows:

"It has a head exactly resembling a
rattler's head, but It In a little large la
proportion to the body not enough,
however, to dispose of the theory of It
having been a snske Its head meas-
ures eight Inches acroB In the widest
place. It wns twenty-on- e foet long
when I first got It, but the relic hunt
ers have broken off ana purloined
about three feet of Its tall. It is six
teen Inches In circumference and the
largest part of IU body which Is some
nearer the head than the tall. It has the
natural taper of the suae; In fact, In
every particular It rnammhles a bugo
'attlor In a colled position."

will noflaln Hot Scarce.
A Canadian traveler who bas spent

a couple of years In the far Northwest,
part of the time along the Peace River,
nays that there are In that country at
least four herds of wild buffalo, num
bering altogether not less than 2,000. -

.Tust try a 10c box of Cascarcts the
finest liver nnd bowel regulator over
made.

Mercantile Appraisement
FOR i8o8.

Notice n licroby ttivcu tlmt 111! whole
Kiiln nnd rctittl dculcr cuifucd in wiling
trniMH, wnrcri, tnorrhnnniHC or other etfects
nf whntsocvrr kind or nature, whether of
the trrowt h or product' nnd niHiiufarMire

tlio I Jilted Stiites or of anv foniimi
ititte, nnd to nil lnokerH n'sidtn in the
(otinty rf Pike nnd Sttite of Peimsvlvn-
nlik, tlttit they nrn classified and asRensed
hy the undersigned AppndMer of Meieiin
tile Tuxes In said (bounty for the year A.
1) , lsts, as follows:

Tux f l;is
Sale of ? PfHiand lesstlnm f rvnn $ 7 II

" ' mhn " " nf h, in (to i:;
" " " " 'HHHM i:,mi, l .

" lrrfM) " " " ir (xt
" '.'UMllt ' !( VKH J'MHI !'l

" " :M)fto ,( " " inth'fi) iu n
Hillin-- and Buwlliii Salnons nnd T n

IMn Alleys for one tiih-- or T.ilrle,
nnd for each ndtlirion tl Alh-- or Tuhle.

Mvh:iJiies nnd luiiimfueturers of all
kinds who sell mrtclmiiilisc to the nmotint
of jihove their own inaiiuf)nttiie are
Uth chins Miid pay 7. Hales of 1(NH) and
less than fi,tKKi ait' l.ilh ehis and pay !(!.

Itiitch'-i- s who purcha.-i- Mi-- , hotrs, ete,.
killed and dressed and the meat are
linhle to the payment of nu rcantile tax.

Katlnj houses, Restaurants, Cafes, and
Oyster Saloons where Hpirh i'Mis or malt.
IhpiorK aio not WtUl are taxed as follows;

Tax (fuss
Sales of f ') and less than lm $ r on K

" ' lo hi " lt wrti) ;ioi 7

All divilerH, brokers, ni't-chant-

nnd eatiitfr house knepets and ot
who nro required to pay mercantile

taxes in the County of Pike, nro rati! and
assessed as will appear opnosilo their

nnineH, and they are horeby not!
Qed that llio day of appeal will lo on

Monday, June 6, 1898,
At tliu f 'iimmiiMlnnnTO' Offli In tho Bur-o- f

oii.rll fif Milloi'il, bctwpril thti Iioiii-- !l
A. .I mill II' M , whi'ii nml wht'ii. tln--

may at'onil if thoy hoo prupi'i'.
OF, LA WAHK

N A sIK IIKSISKSH. cl.Ass. TAX
.1. V,. XVi'SlliriiiiU, Sfnrfi II 7 7 ii

Smit h iSr " 11 7 75
R K. Vim Kitim, Billiard TulnV i 7:i

flKEKME
,T X' (.'. Iloiirk, Smiu 7 7f.
F. (I. I Limim " 7 V'l

f F. Si'in " 7 75
fiilpiu Jlnw. " 7 75

IiACKAWAXKX.
Ailimi Phi si.diu II 7 75
J. Ij. Hun hi r II 7 75
H. F Hiiwliiml & Vit. " II 7 75
C. ('. Shannon, JOaiinK Hoiiit) M 5 75

!. W Shannini " II 7 75
Saniin'l I.. Van Akin " 14 7 75
.InliiiR Si'lmrlf " II 7 75
.1. K. Olivnr, Li 10 75
JdIhi Smith ' 7 75
S. Bnrnntoin " II 7 75
John Johnson " II 7 75
HihlmrtAWohiiiHfr UnUhcr 11 7 75

LEHMAN.
M. (!. & (1. 1. Nyi' Slnni I

l'ool nml 1AUiloriT llilliard Tallin
MIIjFOHD nOHOT'GIT

11 K F.iniTon, llnijrtrl.it
V. A: ti. Miiihrll hi ore

Kynian & Wi-l- l "
T. Arinm rnntr 6c Co. "
T. H.J. Kluin Jfurilwaro
J K. Koyd, llutnhi'r
F. L & K (iuiiil)le - . 7 75
('. (). ArnntroiiK, Driiiftilst 7 75
ld'iijaiiiin Kyto, iMai kut 7 75
Frank OixHinnn. Pool T.ililo : 7ft
l'anl lioiiiuuiiif, Ulllianl Tahlo 311 75

SHOHOLA.

S St. John G.inlnur, Su.ro li 7 75
.Tauoh HiKhy " M 7 75
H. Snl.inan " n 7 75
K. D. Max woll ." u 7 75

WKdTK'ALIi

P. A Ko.ndor, 1 7
C. II IjiiifrUin 7 7
Uaiu: Van (ionlou 77
A W. lialch & Sou 10 7

J. & H. Smith 7 i
Mii.hacl Uch Butohor 7 7

Tho ApprnUor and Trea-mn-r'- s fiM an- -

' l", i .nn ,u iffcu, rillll l I IH ll'IKl Ml llll- -

lift ar nipa-aii'i- l t i tako up tlu ir iici n.i s
at t In. I on nty I i'i'daiii'it M olli'iii, mi or

the II rut day oj July m xt, ls'ih, nft. r
wlili li thoy will Ik. plac d In iln hands of
n Justii e of tlm 1Viw I'ur r.ollniition.

Robinson Shepherd,
MhM'AN'TJI.K

Dissolution Notice.
Tli c.) I' li tiiiashi p of Urowii.it Arm-

strong, of Milford, Fa , him lvn iliHs,.lr,il
tliimlayliyinutii.il cnui nt; all arr.,iin:
ami diu. to t;ie .iiil laic linn arc to
I) si'ttliKl and ndjiiitiiil viitii and p.ml to
Thoiiiai Arinstriint, who lrf aOthorizi'd
and ompowiir.ul to rtmdvn and fur
tin- - wiina wiih full cif.Hit iu could have
tnun iloini hy thn said latu firm.

UKOWN at AR.VI.STKOXB.
Milford, Pa., Maruli IS, ls'.B.

The i huvln aciiinid the
iiilori-n- t In the hinliiea o( the lata Briu of
lirown . Ariiisirani, will uoutinue the
gnOMral uierchauUise buaiuens us funueriy
conducted at the toie la llrowu Hall
Luihl.ng, in Mllfonl, I'n.

T. AKMaTROXG & CO.
Murvh i9, IBs

Ym nvsi a doctor nrnny times when yea
Ain't call otis. You suffer plg la fifty
forms Knl. yt won't call tho doctor, be-
cause rmi h"l that the pain "will go
wy after a while. And, ton, yon know

by experience, tbst that first visit of the
doctor Is gonenilly followed by many others,
with tho rnnvitnble conseqnenre of a big
bill "ft pnfrssi nol services." You den't
know what to dnf or yourself orwhnt to tako.

Hut suppose thnt yon could get frpit, ab-
solutely froo, the advice of ono of tho most

Plsysldons
in th TnlM Pttn? Yim rnn. Th phf
nieinn i riht hr. lift h;in nn off,c in tha
buiHinfT, hn han A stiff of corret,ioitlt-nt- '' to
ftsHiwt him, anl Anyone nnrl ovoryonn, who
net! mMi'Mil mlvire is invited to write to
him. If it'n rtnby health or tnuthr'B or
thn hisilf h (f uny momht-- of thn futnily veil
m ly writ" hodiM it, pure of a ruMul rcri'l-i- n

of your Icttor, snre of t corwciutitioui
fiiii(noi of your casu.

Sure ol o core
If cur i pnsniM'i. pry )ttrwill ho h"M
&8 a strictly confidential cummunication.
liomcmbfr those fct.s.

Wo offr yu medical Adrire from om of
the morrt, Hminnt practitiomirn in thn t'nitH
8tiit- - whthor our moHirinos uit yur
particular rriHe or not. W ofFcr you this
Africa nt tho co.it of the two cent utinnp
which it will Uke to l.rinjj your l trr to mir

Dr. J. C. Ayvr Co., Lwol, M;ii s.

Thern livns nnd wnks
A Srul in all Munw, nml tliat Soul

h k ( Nnvper

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS

I'lil ll .lH'.l l.y 1 hi- S.-- V..!k'l'r:i..iini.

SKCOM) lilllTION.

VI rii-.v- -', IS liy InchcH.
A iTi'Mcial ri'vifw of tli- ami

ilMDroVrllKMlts Hindi! Ill
uf fiirm inilusiry ilnntii; Mm l:i.U lir.lf

raiil-nry- .

'ri:liil iirtli h liy tin- h.'..t M'ni iillnnil
wihriH. 1111 Iniii whlcli Ih.y Imvo iiimlr
ilii-i- lili' nt mlv.

"f tlli'i.lil f.ilii.,;ii.il Implr- -

MU T!' 3

A V:i .t fi'.,unl Of IM JKU ir.'W ihliil inn
vrilu.i . f:ii lii. tn Im ilvln: t.n

;. rlon nml n, , lii
:.n hi y luirM-stiti;.- ' nml In-- ! ru.itivii.

Only V-- ef-.it- a c,j) , by l.'hiil.
SKNlt V()-- OKJKIl TO

THE iIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa. '

BuiJing-Loa- n Trust Fund.
mm

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

HV.S KH A J, AdKN'l'
hi Liii.'kI Si n i l, Nrwnik, N. .1.

What it will do for you
for n monthly payiniait of H ikt f 1,000 ?5
of which applies on principal, 1 in inter--
OHt.

Kii-s- t It will liny for yon any Iioubc dc-si- n

d or huilil you a liousn according to
you own plans, for a painiint of not Ions
than lu'.r, down.

Sixtiiidlt will assunio any iiiiirtiriimon your prop. ny, and ailvaiicc you more
money, if not to exceed ti of it,H

valuation At nliovo raten you would own
your property i'reo and cia'ar in just K)

moiitlin; you can pay n8 much more ns yon
wiih, and reduce tlm tiinii in pr portion,
or the full amount will lie received at any
time,

Tho first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a homo.

Tho Hccnnd proposition enables you to
rciluou tlie interest ratoi ou your moi'tpi,'.'
and at the Kami) timn Im paying off tho
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

Now Harness
Whips, Rcbss, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE.

Sne my stock betV.ro purchasing,

The Price Fs Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

i fm mum s

i and 'A k obtained and all i'ai- -
jot MoDcnarc Ftta. i

jiOuR omcciOppOBiTr o, 8. PTiNTOrnctj
i..tul we can m c re pittv :il Ui icA t"ii l.nttt IUwm: J
Jicii.ite from Wasfimtua, J
S beud model, drAWiii or photo., With dprrip--
fuon. Ya aJvifce, if patentaL.l or iwt, frcoifihikrge. Uur ice not dc l;il intent is wcurcd.

A PmifH LIT, il'-- to Obtain I'atents," withf
jtost of miuc iu the U. and Wrwa couaUi

C.A.SfJOV&CO.
Orr. ptcht orricc. Whooton. o. e.

rDr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
ClJStJ Alt KiDI't ilOMACH
i -- ' AMD WVIR tHOVttltf,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Host nontir nint Fut'l Sitvor In flii'

Oougtry.

Now Era RAdlntors,
Two Fires In On,

IIAfinWAItE. ;ttTI.RRT, TIH, AIIATK
WA1IB, KTl'.

TIN ROOriNO AND PLUMBINO
A Hl'KC'l ALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Kloin,
UltOAI) KTRKKT, MTU'flUl), 1A.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,
and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPKCIAII V,

(1

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y

A. A

.'.t. c ,

Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

Thete la nolhiog so good for the
Siom.u.h 33 Sodt an Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure nod: combined with peppermint.

STnlCTLV RICH GIUCL

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eiting.

TRY SODA MINT.... ,

Is Antiseptic. Kefines the Breath.

Petaim Flavor Forever.

rmt SAi.i-- : uv ai.i. jikai.kiis.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

v '! 1!.
fciW. ::V'.- - '.V Trade

. i. --ii Dcsians'rwrti Comriohtc.
Anyonn rnrtln a jikotrh nnd riffTtntton mny

ijntcklr anPiTtJiiri rmr itpliiifm free whether an
invfnti'n In pmbaMy p;ttPiitni.lo. ComniunlrH.
tioni Rtrii'.My ooniiiloiitmt. Ihm!bok on Patent
(nt free. OldfMt Mtrnry fi,r imtenls.
Patent t ken tlironch Munn k Co. rootivo

iptcini notice, without rlnroro. In tho

Sciennnc flnterica...
A hBMifr,Tii('ly illiistratPd wrrltlr. I.nrsrit rlr.
rutmion nf nny th'iitirtf Jonnm!. 'I'ithi. a
yfar; f"tir moiithn, II. Sold byall nwwlpslcrn.

rflUNN&Co.36'9'" New York
Branch OrrH'u, tm V lt., Wnshlniftuit, I), t.

D. D. HURSH.
rtoiio in tin or iron, nnil

K!nf;ti'ioiil Kiiiilii'n
to or.lor.

KI.KCTHK.AI. MIH'.K A SI'KCI Al.TV.
Prompt iilt.'nhdii t.ivon to build-in"- ;

priviito tlojihonn linns ; pntting
in nldctiic ilmir bulls; fU bulls:
buiilai- alnriiis ; floctric alarm
'locks ; bousociill.or liotol anmincin-tor- s

; and tlm ronortil konping in or-
1 r of uli'ctricul Hpixiratus.

LAYTON, N. J

0 0000000 0 0 0 00
0 0
o HOW IS BABY

f
0

o When bly iftts ;tk remember 0O.itt JtUBril'x Hftitf I roym iso worth it wcifihl at olJ. 0
0 RUSSELL'S WKiTE CHOPS 0
0 For such ills as Wind CoHc. 0Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,0 Liiarrhoea, Gripini? Paina, bleep 0

lesbiiebs, and other dtsensea in-

cident0 to' bi by hood, especialty 0
0 during Teetliuitf. 0
0 PERFECTLY HHMLESS. 0

It ia maJe for babiea, from pure0 vegetable remedies. Contains 0
AO opiuLca in any form,0 0

0 IT IS SOOTHING 0
and healing to the nervea, an40 0at the name time atrcnifthcnaanti
invigorates the whole ayutcm,0 reatorinic a healthful color to tho 0

o Cheek,
Refreshing

producing
Sleep 0

o 5trong Nervea, 0
0 Ctaeorful DUpoaltioa. 0
0 Pries 25 cents par kottls. 0

For aale by oil druc110 Prepared by 0
0 RUSSELL mmi CO., 0
0 0PROVIDENCE, R. I.6 0
00Ov0O0vOOO$Q

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASE8 OF THE EYE AND EAR.

S to II A. M.
Office Hourt to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D

Physician nnd Snrpcon.
OHlon nml rcKldniKin llnrfnrd Htroct, in

linino lately nmtiplixl liy I)r K. II. Won-hi- t.

MlI.KORl), l'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Ilrown'H Hullillnir, enrmr Ilnmil ntid
CnMiiirini' Btr'tH, Mllfonl, Hn.

OFKICK IIOUUS: H to 18 n. in.; 1 to 6
t. Ill,

H. E.EmersoTi, M, D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mti.Kiiitn, 1'iKr: Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATT ORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mll.KOKI), PlKK Co., l'A.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

.VI1!HT I'ltKSKVTKKIAN Clltlttl ll, Mllfonl;
.Mililiath wrviri'H nt lii.mi A. m. anil 7 .mi p,
M. S ililuith Mi l 1 iMitni'iliiitrly aftrr tho
iiiorii iK w rvii n. FrnyiT inintiiifr Wiil-nrsilii- y

ut 7.:m P. M. A eonllal wcIiii.iik,
will lir i xt. mlid to nil. Tliosii nut

to oilirr rlnirrlirs im- - CHpiTiiilly In- -

Vltvil. TllOMAH NlClllll.K, 1'nnlor.
CitriKit in1 rill'. fiiKin SiiKfiimtti, Mil

foul: Sri vil l'H SiiiiiImv at III ;to A. m nml
( J'. M. Silllil..y m liool nt.ll.4fi P. M.
Wi'i'l; ilny htviit.i, Wrdlirwliiy, 7 :i(l p m;
l'liiiriliiy, 7 :! - m Si hIh firn. All arowrlcoln;!.

Ki;v. II. S. Lanhitkh, .

M. K. Cm i;i:ii, nt (Im M K.
iJliiimh Siindnys: at l(l.:i() n.
in. and at, 7. Hi p. jn. Siindny H'hoiil nt u
i). in. Kpworih Ii'iikiiii at H.lfi p. m.wrrkly irayrr inivliiiiron Wi'dniwdayii nt
i.: p. in. CIiikm ih,.i.i1( coniluiai'il by
Win. AiikIi-o- H'rldnvH at 7.:m p. in. An
itriitwt invitation in pMndid to anyouo

.vim limy drain, to worsliKp with iih.
Kkv. W. H. Nkkk. 1'iiHtor.

MATAM0RAS.

K.pwohtii M. K. Ciiitm.n, Mntmnornii.
--iiTvira'H cvi ry Hnlilialli nt lo.:)Ou. m. and
i p. in. Hiijiiit.ii m liool nt i!.;m. (;. k.
nioi llntr Monday iivniiiiin ut 7..I0. CIhhs
nivthijr 'l'ui'Hdiiy nvmiliiir at 7.:m. Praynr
ililin Wiiliii-Mln- I'Vflilnjr at 7.;m.

wolcoiiii..
liic fi. ft iitis, Pastor.

Horn Kvaniii i.ii.ai. (.'niMW'ir, Mntit
'iior.iH.I'a. Scrvin'snoxt. Sunday nsfollowii:
PoMi liinir at lo.ilii . in. and 7 p. in. Sim-la- y

siil, on) at:i i. in. Junior ('. K. iM'fom
mil (S. K. prayct iniTtlng nfKir thn evon-ni-

Hi rviii'. .ld wii'k praynr mimtlnjr
ivory Wodncsilny at. 7. Ml. S(iat
Inw. A rorill.'il wrlroini' to all. ( oniii.

Kkv. ..A. Wikuanii, Pimtor.

Socrot Societies.
Mii.roun IvOim.'K, No. 314, K. & A. M. :

fxxlo min ts Wi liiiiHdayK on or lioforo
Kull Moon at thn jawkilf Houmo, Mllfonl,
Pa. N. Kiimry, .Jr., Siim'tary, Mllfonl.
'iodfrdlil Wlrlaml, W. M.. Alilflml, Pit.

Van Dkh Makk Ixiikik, No. frM, I. O.
O. V: MiM'ts rvory 'rinirnlity i'Vi iiIiii? at
7.1)0 p. m., Brown's Hnildlnx. (iii. Dun.
man, Jr., rioo'y. (ti orfco It. Quick, N. (1

PltnriRXCJ! Rkbkkah LolMiK, 1117, I. ).

K. MiK'tH ovrry Hwonil and fonrtli Kri.
lays in oacih moiitli in Odd Krllown' Hal 1,
nrown'H hnlldln-r- . Mm. A Urn llornlicdk,
N. H. Miss Km In Klnln, Sim'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Cornor Ann and Fourth ntrootn,

MIT-FOR- PA.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"This lii'st is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR R A N D and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
Foi wile for ranh or on easy tonus

Koc UrB ami till pitrtfi fur all iiiiiclilnua,
Kitl'AIKINO A SPKCIAI.TV

Tuning of PIANOS unit OHIiANfj by m

xiup(eiit tuiu-r- ,

B. S. MARSH,
OPF.HA MOrSK UUM'K,
rORT JKRVIS, N.V.

cudavid Eivoritc
The one sure cure for JThe lilncMand Bloo


